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Julia Verlinia Leak was born on March 23, 1952 in Wadesboro, North Carolina,
daughter of the late Mary Hester Tillman Leak and Roosevelt Leak, Sr. Educated
in the Wadesboro Public School system, she graduated from Bowman Senior High
School. She attended West Rocky Ford Missionary Baptist Church at an early age.
She then she moved her membership to Bowen Chapel Holiness Church where she
began her vocal training

Julia was joined in Holy Matrimony to Willie Frazier, Jr. in 1970. After matrimony
she was a member of Hopewell Baptist Church, Pure Light Baptist and back home
to Hopewell where she served on the missionary board and choir until her health
failed. To this union she adopted Marie Charles and later on was blessed with two
children, Alberta, and Aaron Frazier. They lived in Jersey City, New Jersey before
moving to Elizabeth.

Mrs. Frazier was employed as a Quality Control Inspector at Ball Foster in
Carteret, New Jersey for twenty-eight years. She was born to be a leader whether
you needed or wanted to be lead she was the one to do it. She was a loving, caring
and kind person who could light up a room with her personality. To some she was
friend, auntie, grandma but best of all momma

Julia Verlinia Leak Frazier departed this life on Tuesday, April 26, 2011 at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center in Newark at the age of 59. She was predeceased by her
parents, Roosevelt Leak, Sr. and Mary Hester Tillman Leak, five sisters, Marian
Raythina Tillman Clinton, Bertha Mae Leak McDonald (Walter T. McDonald),
Patricia Ann Leak Ingram Barber, Dorothy Elizabeth Horne and Myrtle Creolia
Leak Ulysess.

She leaves to cherish fond memories: her beloved husband, Willie Frazier Jr., two
daughters, Alberta R. Frazier and Marie K. Charles and a son, Aaron T. Frazier all
of the home Elizabeth, NJ; a grandson, Jon-Michael Hector; two brothers,
Roosevelt Leak, Jr. (Elise) of Jersey City, NJ and James Eker Leak (Rebecca) of
High Point, NC; a sister, Mary Lillie Leak Gabriel ( Marlon) of Morven, NC;
brother-in-law Bennie Clinton sister-in-law Mary Parker; aunts and uncle Alberta
Phelps and Henry Wess of Charlotte, NC, Julia Wilkins of Wadesboro, NC;
Johnsie Tillman of Wellington, NC; special niece, Leticia leak; granddaughter,
Nykaiya Leak of Lilesville NC; and a host of other nieces, nephews, godchildren,
relatives and friends.

Lovingly and Sorrowfully,
The Family
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Prayer of Comfort

Hymn .......................................................................... “Blessed Assurance”

Words of Comfort

Acknowledgement of Condolences

Obituary ............................................................................. Jacquelyn Lyons

Hymn

Eulogy .................................................................... Pastor Jason Carl Guice

Committal
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Services Entrusted To:
G.G. Woody Funeral Home, LLC

206 East Eighth Avenue  •  Roselle, NJ 07203
www.ggwoodyfuneralhome.com

Immediately following the service, family and friends are
invited to the fellowship hall of Hopewell Baptist Church

where a repast will be served.



When I am gone, release me, let me go.
I have so many things to see and do,

You mustn't tie yourself to me with too many tears,
But be thankful we had so many good years.
I gave you my love, and you can only guess
How much you've given me in happiness.

I thank you for the love that you have shown,
But now it is time I traveled on alone.

So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must
Then let your grief be comforted by trust

That it is only for a while that we must part,
So treasure the memories within your heart.

I won't be far away for life goes on.
And if you need me, call and I will come.

Though you can't see or touch me, I will be near
And if you listen with your heart, you'll hear

All my love around you soft and clear
And then, when you come this way alone,

I'll greet you with a smile and a "Welcome Home".
-Unknown

The family of  acknowledges with sincere
appreciation every thought and act of kindness expressed to us

during this our hour of bereavement. We will always keep you in
our prayers. May God continue to richly bless you.
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Little did we know that morning that God would
call you name. In life we loved you dearly, in death we do the same.

It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone. For part of us went
with you the day God called you home. You left us peaceful memories,

your love is still our guide. And though we cannot see you, you are
always on our side. Our family chain is broken and nothing seems the same.

But as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again.


